You can find us at: Savaneta #344

t: +297 584 2506
  e: info@flyingfishbone.com
  open daily at 5 pm

Directions:
> head towards San Nicolas (route 1A)
> when you have passed the large roundabout at the airport, the next 4 roundabouts straight ahead (start counting when you have passed the airport)
> you will enter the small village of Savaneta with at your right hand "La Granga restaurant", continue straight ahead
> after about 500 yards you will see at your right hand a green building "Nagico" and our Flying Fishbone sign
> take the first road to your right
> follow this road (with a slight left turn), after 500 yards at your right hand, you will see our Flying Fishbone sign, go to the right and you will enter our sand parking.

Taxi rates to the Flying Fishbone:
> from Palm Beach area app. US $37 *
> from Eagle Beach are app. US $35 *
> from Oranjestad area app. US $30 *

* These rates are merely indications conform the official taxi association, actual rates may vary. US $3 surcharge applies on Sundays and Holidays.